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ATTOKNEYS.AT.LaW.

Chas. M. LeBlbnd
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IlawaUan, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Sbvkramcr Buiuhno,
OppoalteCour Houae, ' ' "iUXO. HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NAALEHU, HAWAII

I. E. J2.ATXT

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waiannenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

BElL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. tYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Walanuenue Street, Hllo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146
9

Akau's Restaurant.

To be opened Saturday, Sep-
tember 10. Opposite Fish Market.
Short Orders a Specialty. Orders Tor Ice
Cream and Cake attended to promptly
and delivered to any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS1 BUILDING

UBTAOL1HHDD 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Hokolultj - - Oahu, H, I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex.
chance busintsa

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
islands, eitner as ueposits, collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

BY AUTHORITY.
OvFicn of Tim Board op Health, )

. Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 30, 1905. )

At a meeting of the Board of Health
held December 6th, 1905, the following
additions and amendments to tho Rules
and Regulations of the Board of Health
were regularly adopted, viz.:

EXPECTORATION.

Rrsolvrd, That no person shall expec-
torate upon any public place, sidewalk,
street crossing, or upon the floor of any
street car or railway car, or any other
public conveyance, or of any public
building or any building common to the
use of the public. Street letters are
excepted.

REGULATING THE SPRINKLING OF
LAUNpERED ARTICLES.

Resolvrd, No person or persons, iron-

ing or performing any act, in the
laundrying of clothing 'or any article
belonging to another, or in 'the laundry-
ing of clothing or any article for hire,
shall spray any article so laundered with
liquid sprayed or projected from the
mouth of said person or persons,

CARBAGE REGULATIONS.

24. No garbage or offensive liquid
or matter shall be- - thrown or deposited
in any highway, street, lane or public
place within the Territory of Hawaii.

25. No garbage or offensive liquid
or matter shall be kept upon any pre-
mises except in covered containers of not
less than 13 cubic feet capacity and shall
be removed from said premises or dis-

posed of within not less than one week,
unless otherwise ordered disposed of by
the Board of Health or its duly author-
ized agents.

26. No garbage, stable manure,
night soil or animal o'r vegetable refuse
of any nature whotsoever which is subject
to decay shall be used for grading pur-
poses or for filling in house lots or any
other tract of land.

27. No person or corporation shall
convey through the wtreeta of any, city
town or village of the Territory, any
garbage, offensive liquid or matter, swill
or filth, except in such containers as will
prevent spilling and leakage.

28. Public dumping grounds for the
dumping and disposition of garbage shall
be designated from time to time by the
Board of Health and no garbage shall be
dumped or deposited in any place othir
than the place or places so designated by
the Board of Health.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President:

L. E. PINKHAM.
Attest:

C. CHARLOCK,
Secretary Board of Health.

I hereby sanction and approve the
foregoing Rules and Regulations.

G. R. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
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While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it Is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been Issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Compauy
are by the California law made
jointly, and severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are Issued by
the best Company on Earth fot
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF CAUL

CLINTON J. HUTCHIN8,
Ceneral Agent,

02O Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative,

Subscribe for the Thibunb
scrip tion $2.50 a year.

Sub- -

SUGAR TARIFF QUESTION DIVIDES CONGRESS
According to Washington, D. C, dispatches sugar is again looming

up to cause trouble in both parties In Congress. The cause of disturb-
ance this time is the effort of the administration to secure reductions of
the customs duty on law sugar entering the United States from the
Philippines. This is undertaken by .the administration with the idea of
encouraging the industries of the Philippines and increasing the material
prosperity of the islands.

The movement is being opposed by the beet sugar growers ol the
middle states and the Pacific coast and the cane sugar producers of
Louisiana. Hearings arc being held by the ways and means committee,
and the subject of competition of outside producers of raw sugar with
infant American industries the sam subject which was threshed over
with Hawaii, with Porto Rico and the Cuban reciprocity bill is again
being gone oven There are many sides to the question, and statesmen
necessitated by their local conditions, find ready argument on all phases
of the proposition.

One fact stands out clear above all arguments, and that is the Ameri-
can consumer of sugar is the' only one who is not getting any benefit
from the legislation of the past. Official figures just issued by the bureau
of statistics show that the consumers of the United States paid $40,000,-00- 0

more for their sugar last year than for the corresponding period in
X904, and that they used less sugar. The Cuban and Hawaiian prod-

ucers,-the American refiners and thp American farmers are profiting,
but the man who buys the sugar for his table is paying more for it and
using less. It was testified .before the1 ways and means committee that
as to Cuban sugar the. producer in Cuba has made a gain of 18 cents per
hundred pounds, and the refiner in;,the United States 15 cents per
htiudred pourfds. That will go a little way toward explanation of the
fact that the people of the United Statis paid $40,000,000 more for their
sugar. fConsidering the subject impartiallynt is shown that the beet sugar in
this country is increasing and theiportntions of beet sugar from Ger-
many fell off from nearly $5,000,6001111904 to a little more than $1,000,-00- 0

in 1905, The importations frpraVfche, Philippines increased from less
than half a million to $2,200,6oS'hy. increased $4,000,000 from Porto
Rico, about $12,000,000 from Hawaii 'and $13,000,000 from Cuba. It is
well known, of course, that the Cuban sugar comes in on a concession of
20 per cent, from the Dingley rates and the Philippines sugar on a con-
cession of 25 per cent. The pending opposition is to the increase of the
Philippines concession to the extent of 75 per cent.

While the beet sugar and cane sugar men and the sugar-refinin- g in-

terests are squabbling in Congress it is likely that a number of states
men will take up the questlonof why the consumers are not getting
some 01 me uenciu 01 me concession

Another interesting phase of the si
political parties are dividing more
before. The Louisiana senators,
wanf,s low. tiyifCt!''?'' r-- cti"b.V'
their aUitud4llilbng. They wit
crats'of theL.udte Dubois of Idnuoi
Newlands of Nevada, Clark of Mo
senator from Oregon, Mr. Gearinj

tved by Congress
in Congress is the fact that

,irsly on this question than ever
represent a constituency that
1&M'i imw. ban ouVsisK-Jr- t in

jpiued this year by other demo-ill-er

and Patterson of Colorado,
ana, and doubtless by the new

fit is said that these senators will
oppose the reduction of the Philippine tariff in the interest of the beet
sugar growers in the irrigated west.

So, taken nil together, the whole proposition is likely to make an in-

teresting situation in Congress

Death of Judge Little.
The first confirmation of the press despatch regarding the death of the

late Judge G. F. Little atTanama was received by the last mail. After
an illness of a month in the Ancon Hospital, Judge Little died on De-

cember 4th from a complication of liver and kidney trouble. AH that
could be done by members of the Sojourners Club, a Masonic organiza-
tion of which he was a member, at Panama, was done, but'of no avail.
Interment was made in the Ancon Cemetery under the auspices of the
resident Masous and the estate was taken in charge by H. A. Gudget,
he American Consul General at Panama.

Gilbert Francis Little was born in Pennsylavnia, Oct. 2, 1845, and
was sixty years of age at the time of his death. He received a common
school and college education, was admitted to practise in 1870: was
prosecuting attorney from 1875-6- , and a candidate for Congress in 1888.
He was appointed judge of the Fourth Judiciary Circuit at Hilo, Ha-
waii, June 5, 1900, by President Mckinley, which position he filled
with ability and credit to himself during his four years' service. In
July, 1904, he went to Panama, where he engaged in the practice of
law and took 'a prominent part in the political affairs of the Canal Zone.
He was the author of several monographs of more or less literary
merit entitled "The Evening Hour," (i8g.O: "The Moon." (1806):
and "Music of the Bible," 1897.

V .

Chafing Under Confinement.
Tokio, December 28. Russian prisoners are becoming cxaspernted

over the delay in their repatriation, and the revolutionary spirit is
spreading among them.

4
Battle in Streets of Moscow.

Moscow, Dec. 26. The insurgents are holding the outskirts and are
erecting formidable barricades preparatory to further resistance to the
troops.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 26. At the Sytin works of Moscow 6000 work-
men were surrounded by cavalry and artillery. The building they
occupied was burned and hundreds perished,

Moscow, Dec. 27. Troops and artillery are arriving and the can-
nonading of the insurgent barricades continues. The list of casualties
is growing larger.

Moscow, Dec. 28. The chief of police has been assassinated. Guer-
rilla warfare on a smaller scale is continuing.

St. Petersburg, Dec. ,28. Communlcatian with Moscow has been
severed. A regiment of guards has been despatched. It is stated that
the list of killed aud wounded will reach fifteen thousand.

On the night of December 22, the revolutionists planned an uprising
with the intention of proclaiming a provisional government. The Gov
ernor of Moscow discovered the plot. He massed twenty-fiv- e thousand
troops and the slaughter began with the streets full of people. The
troops fired grape from cannon Into a procession of workingmen. The
latter erected a barricade which fell before the military assault. Con-
tinuous street fighting followed, the cannon roaring and the machine
guns working as fast as they could be fired. One band of rebels made
a desperate fight from house to house, using machine guns against a
battery. Tho number of dead and wounded ran into the thousands.
Students, including girls, fought behind the barricades. The military
apparently had the upper hand. Officers ordered the troops to kill the
people on ihe slightest sign of resistance. The prefecture of police was
partly uestroyeu Dy uomos.j

SCWVJ"U

Red Flag Raised in Captured Town.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 29. It is reported that the town of Zlatoust of

17,000 inhabitants is in the hands of the revolutionists, who have formed
a local government. The red flag is flying over the Government arms
factory, the officials of which nre held as hostages.

To Consider Football Reform.
New York, Dec. 28. Sixty-eigh- t- representatives of various colleges "

Roosevelt Vacation.
! . . .". i'
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Mayor McClellan Sworn In.
New York, Dec. 27

Mayor of the city.

on

George B. McClellan was today sworn in as

Fire and Accident at Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, Dec. 24. The Vannuys Broadway hotel has been

burned Loss, $200,000. The guests narrowly escaped. Three street
cars here collided and forty persons were injured.

Odessa Revolt Subdued.
Odessa, Dec. 24. It is feared that the revolutionaries

the city. The garrison here is passive.
Odessa. Dec. 27. The revolutionists are

banks. The foreigners are leaviutr the citv.
to the

Odessa, Dec. 28. Martial law has been proclaimed here
is ending in this city.

may

The. strike

Trouble in San Domingo.
San Domingo, Dec. 26. President Morales, dissatisfied with the sup-

port given him by his Cabinet, has left the capital with a few followers.
It is reported that his intention is to join Gen. Jiminez J11 opposition to
Horacio. Conflicts nre imminent.

Puert Plate. San Domingo, Dec.. 27. jervWl iw &..
Mbrajes Bainieeli rftiofand-.ibnsl- y wounded. The ilmeiltnn H&i 'ttfDtibuque has gone to Monte Christi.

In Realm of Finance.

.'.

endeavoring close

New York, Dec. 28. The rate on call money reached 125 per cent,
here today. This is the highest quotation since 1899. The financial
situation is not considered serious, however.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 27. The Merchants' Trust Company, theAmerican Savings Bank Trust Co. and the Mechanics' Savings Bank, oC
this city have suspended. The officers promise to pay depositors in full.
The cause of the collapse is alleged overloans.

Boston, Dec. 29. Lelghton & Company, stock brokers of this city,
failed today. Their liabilities are placed at $500,000.

San Francisco, Dec. 26. R. B. Mitchell, stock broker of this city
fulled today. His liabilities are estimated at $100,000. '

Say Russian Situation Improving.
Berlin, December 28. It believed here that the Russian situation

is improving, and securities are strouger.
at. retersourg, Dec. 26. The Governor of Moscow reports

government mat, lar Moscow is concerned, the revolt has
failed.

to the
totally

St. Petersburg, Dec. 27. The government expects that the revolt at
Moscow will soon be completely crushed by the government forces.

Moscow, Dec. 28.The backbone of the insurrection has been brokenby the government forces.
London, Dec. 26. Cable dispatches received here yesterday state thattwo of the regiments stationed in Moscow have revolted, but they havebeen confined to their barracks.

The People Get Suffrage.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26.- - The electoral law tmoifn,! tn,i

extension of the suffrage applies especially to the cities where
almost universal.

Ripe For Revolt.
Warsaw, Dec. 26. A strike of the street railway employes is on here.The revolutionists are threatening to go ns far open Insurrection.
Warsaw, Dec. 24. Here the situation is serious. The socialists haveproclaimed an armed rebellion.
Warsaw, Poland, Dec. 28.The general strike here is weakening.

Russians Want Hakalau Lands.
F. B. McStocker, representing J. B. Castle ond the Molokan farmerswho desire to settle In Hawaii, made hurried trip to Hilo last week tosee Manager Ross of the Hakalau Plautatlon with a view of possible

settlement by the Russians of the Kaiwiki-Waile- a lands soon to be open-
ed for homesteads. Ihe land in question, which comprises 1800acres of arabe land, Is at present under lease to the Hakalau Plantation.The lease will expire June 15, 1906, and Mr. McStocker's visit was forthe purpose of entering into some arrangement with the plantation re-
garding planting and grinding contracts.

Manager Ross was favorably disposed to the movement, which wouldinsure a permanent laboring class for his plantation, but referred r

to the directors of the incompany respect to any special con-cessions which may be desired. While not accomplishing the purpose,
of his mission, Mr. McStocker returned with friendly assurances ofassistance, and it is understood the matter will be taken up with thedirectors either Jn Honolulu or upon Mr. Castle's visit to Sun Franciscowithin few weeks.

Mr. McStocker stated that the negotiations for the settlement of theKaapa lands ou Kauai by the Russians had not fallen through, the only
difficulty being a hitch in workiuir out the details of ti ni,.. ti.

I Hekalau settlement proposition will be distinct project.
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TUESDAY, - JAN. 2, 1906.

Entered at the l'ostofficc at Hilo. Ha-

waii, as second-clas- 9 matter
POBUSHKD kvbrV xumsdav.

J. Whbklock Marsh - Editor
D. W. Marsh - Business Manager.

In llllo.
The rain it ralueth every day,
Upon the' just and unjust fellows;
But chiefly on the just because
The unjust takes the just's umbrellas.

With this issue, a new manage-rac- nt

assumes the control of the
Tridunk. The policy of the paper
will he, iu general, as it has been
iu the past. The paper will con-

tinue to use whatever ability it
possesses and whatever influence it
can bring to bear to promote the
interests of the people of these
islands and of our island in parti
cular. There are questions of
special commercial importance at
this titnwbat arc up for settlement.
The Tridunb joins heartily in the
move now being made looking to
the proper presentation of the needs
of the Territory, apparently so little
understood abroad. In return for
its labors in their behalf the Tri-
bune hopes to have the liberal
patronage and support of the people
of this island. The mechanical de-

partment will be kept up to the
highest possible standards. New
and te equipment will be
received in the immediate future; a
first-cla- ss job printer, also, from the
mainland, has been carefully se-

lected and will have charge of the
job department. Offering the com-

pliments of the season, and trusting
this may be a year of rapid aud
permanent development for Hilo,
we lend our hand to the promotion
of all of its interests.

A NEW YEAR'S SERMON.

Now is the time to subscribe to
New Year's resolutions. The cele-

bration of New Year's antedates
history. In fact few civilized na-iou- s,

or even semi,-civilize- d nations,
lave been found 'that do not have
omc ceremony of the sort at this

season.
It is most generally observed,

often in the, breach, by making
, New Year's resolutions or "swearing

off." Don't swear off and don't
swear on. If you want to stop, just
quit. Do not let your good im-

pulses be hindered by the certainty
that your resolutions will have
vanished by February first. To
keep all your resolutions would be
to have an inordinate self-conceit

and few could attain it, although
most of us are conceited in our own
small way. Nevertheless it will do
you good to make the usual batch
of brave resolves with the begin-

ning of the year. Some of us may
enter upon the new year by cutting
loose from the past and taking a
stronger grip on the future. Now
is the time to get rid of our vices,
quit our meannesses and become
perfect model and upright members
of the community. It may be, and
it is very likely, that we may find

all these worthy resolves broken
before the week is out, for human
nature is prone to strive and fall
since the days before Atlantis sunk
in the sea.

The entire universe is held to-

gether by its habit of falling. All
progress in the world is held
together by a series of falls. Walk-
ing, running, swimming, flying all
is falling, recovering and falling
again. The law of gravitation is
simply the law of falling. If it
were not for this tendency of all
things to fall, this world of ours
would fly in fragments into space,
If we did not sometimes fall, we
would burst with self-conce- All
men must fall, but no man need lie
down.

Wu are indebted to the retiring
editor of the Tridunk for the pro
duction of this week's issue, his
services having been called into
requisition on account of the late
ness of the arrival of the incoming
editor.

Died.
Ol'l'HUCIU.T At Koloa, Kauai, December

14, 1905, Llta Hanna, only daughter
pf Mr, nud Mrs, Jules Opfcrgclt.

the Wttmv
LKUAL CUSTODY Otf lUMSEIit'.

Jailor MubT is Itcrtnlrod to Conllno
Himself. .

With nil the dignity that usually nt
taches to a grand jury report, there are
some omusng situations growing ofit of
the investigations of the llllo Jail and the
sweeping indictment of the entire all
force, including Jailor J. H. Maby. Asa
consequence, Jailor Maby aud his suitor. a
dinatc officers are required to keep them
selves under restraint until the cases come
on for trial next Monday befoVe Judge
Parsons. The service of the process upon
officers at the llllo Tall has made no ap
parent chance iu the orderly working of
that institution and none of the men
under fire appear to be disturbed by the
action of the grand jury.

It Is stated that there Is a political move
behind the charges presented to the
grand jury, which has for its purpose the
removal of Jailor Maby aud the jail force
and the appointment of a new set of
officers, who will be subservient to a
political ring. The same parties who
created the mix-u- p between the Sheriff
and the Board of Supervisors over the ap-

pointment of police officers, aud which
filially resulted in a decision by the
Supreme court upholding the Sheriff
arc said to be behind the scheme. One
of them, a deposed Police Captain seeks
reappointment and aspires to become
custodian of the llllo Jail through a
leading light in the Young Mens' Repub-
lican Club, whose influence haa become
somewhat attenuated since the last elec
tion. '

There has been continued friction, it is
alleged, between the Jailor and the
younger leaders of the party over the
matter of subordinate appointments, the
Jailor giving preference to the recou- -

mendatlons-o- f the precinct clubs. One
of the Hilo supervisors has been drawn
into the fight and is using his official in-

fluence to cause Mr. Maby's removal. In
his official capacity he has written to
High Sheriff Henry making complaint
that prisoners were being used about Mr.
Maby's house, the hospital aud court
house grounds, when their setvices could
be better employed on the roads under
Road Supervisor Lyman. He also ex
presses the belief that the jails of the
islands could be better managed by the
supervisors than under the present ar-

rangement. This latter phase of the
situation appears to be beyond the juris-
diction of the county, and High Sheriff
Henry, while replying courteously to the
complaints made by Mr. Supervisor, has
notified him that he cannot sec how it is
possible for him to delegate any of his
duties to the board of supervisors.

It is expected that in the trial of the
indicttfl jailor ami jail officials for assault
aud battery, some sensational develop-
ments are likely to arise.

'fho Tramp's Now Year.
The new year comes. Alasl
Why must the old year pass?
It knows me, scorns me; still
I have no heart, no will
To meet the new year; so
Why should not I, too, go
With the old year's dying breath
Into the night of death?

Old year, I loved you not;
The path is not forgot;
The thorns, the treacherous light
That oft deceived my sight.
The way was cold, old year,
And misty, wild and drear.
'Tis well the time is nigh
When you and I may die.

Sweet memories, old year,
Of love and song aud cheer
Will fondly live for you,
And songs ring through the new.
But I, unsung, shall pass
liven as withering grass,
And leave behind, old year,
A laugh, perchance a tear.

Buffalo News.

An Iucorruptlblo Editor.
The editor of the Blizzard,

returned the 'pass that had been
sent him by the Hilo Railroad Com-

pany.
"Sir," he wrote to the general

passenger agent, "the Blizzard can
not be bribed by the paltry offer of
free transportation for its editor.
Besides, this pass is only good
between Waiakea and Olaa Junc-
tion. I asked for a pass over your
whole line."

Notice.
The Hilo Market Co., Ltd., have this

day disposed of their interests in the
Planters' Meat Market at Keaau to the
Hop Yick Co. All bills are payable to
the Hilo Market Co., Ltd., or to their
representative, J. R. Gomes.

Jan. 1, 1906. 10-- 4

GO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WU.L yiND THK

SWELLE8T
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONGEST

' SUIT3
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

5RONm STREET, - HII,0

huo flkigta, too,. hXwaii, Tuesday, January,
10 It AltUSE OF l'lUSONEUS.

Urand Jury Indict Jailor Maby and
" Unnrdg.

The Grand Jury of the November term In
of Court after deliberating for over a
week, brought in 13 indictments and one
of the most vigorous reports that has In
been presented. The reading of the re
port on Thursday mornlug created quite

sensation, as it strongly censures the.
Board of Prison Inspectors for neglect c .
duty and finds four indictments against O.
Jailor Maby, Deputy "Jailor Knuhi, and.
Guards John Kaili and Keaumoko. The
County Attorney comes in for a share of
criticism as well. t

The text of the report is as follows:

To the Honorable
C. F. Parsons, Judge

of the Fourth Judicial Circuit.
Sir: The Grand Jury for the November
1905 Term of your Honorable Cv.urt beg
leave to report further as follows:

During the course of our duties it be-

came necessary that inquiries be made
into the conduct of the Official in charge
of the prisoners at the llllo Jail, aud
words fail adequately to express the shock
experienced by members of this Grand
Jury as the acts of brutality weie reveal
ed as the investigation proceeded.

As n result of the Investigation we have
found true bills against Jailor J. II. Ma-

by, Deputy Jailor Kauhi, Guards John
Kaili aud Keaumoko, on the charge of
Assault aud Battery.

The striking of prisoners by Jailor or
Guard which is iu vogue should not and
must not be allowed. Other and more
efficient means arc at the disposal of
those in charge of prisoners to maintain
discipline.

As some of these acts of brutality were
not only witnessed but also paiticlpatcd
in by Jailor J. II. Maby, we consider that
the welfare of the Jail and the proper
maintenance of discipline on the part
of the guards as well as on the part of
the prisoners calls for his resignation.
We feel that the utter lack of control of
temper and the excessive brutality ex-

hibited by Deputy Jailor Kauhi toward
the prisoners in his care warrants his in-

stant dismissal, and we respectfully call
the attention of the Honorable High
ShetlfTto these cases and ask that ade
quate steps be taken toward remedying
the situation.

It seems to be shameful that such a
condition of affairs should have existed
and the acts of brutality complained of
be of almost daily occurence without
having called for action from our Board
of Prison Inspectors. Prom the evidj
before us wc cannot but censure the
Board of gross neglect of duty, and'
recommend that they take imr.ic
stepV tbward Iht propel cxccikIo:
their duties as laid out in Act 41 of
last Legislature, relating to the appo 1

Itlnt nnil fluffo nftfl Tlnnnl nf Prl n

Inspectors. We desire to call their pai--

ticular attention to that section of the
Act wherein they are required to inquire
into the management and conduct of the
prison. That the supervision of the dis-

cipline aud government of prisons and
jails within their jurisdiction was one of
their duties, seems not to have entered
into their minds at all, and no rules or
regulations tending to improve the con-

dition of the prisoners within the local
institution have been drawn by them.

That the present Board of Prison In-

spectors have utterly failed to uuderstand
their duties seems t, and the
present deplorable condition at the llllo
Jail is directly due to their failure to
properly supervise lhe Official conduct of
those placed in charge of the Jail.

Wc also desire to suggest to the'
Board of Prison Inspectors that more
stringent rules and regulations be proid-e- d

governing the question of provisions
from the Jail yard to the houses of the
Jailor aud Guards. This practice of feed
ing others at the expense of, the prison-
ers is open to grave abuse and should be
discontinued.

We further lecommeud that a copy of
this report with such portions of the tes-

timony in these cases as the Honorable
Court may see fit, be transmitted to the
Attorney General.

We recommend that a copy of this re-

port be sent to the High Sheriff and also
to the Chairman of the Hoard of Prison
Inspectors of this Judicial District.

It is the opinion of this Grand Jury
that had the cases brought before us,
been more skilfully handled by 0 '
County Attorney, our time and that 01

the Court would not have been so need-
lessly wasted.

During the course of our proceedings'
we believed it desirable to request of the
Honorable E. C. Peters, Attorney Gen-
eral, some special assistance in bringing
offenders to justice and made such re-

quest of him. Notwithstanding the as-

surance that the government would not
be put to expense, the request was not
granted.

We recommend that the amount of
fifty dollars per month be appropriated
by the County Board of Supervisors for
the use of the County Sheriff as a Secret
Service Pund.

(Sgd.) E. M. THOMPSON,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBIER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, Al

" ' HfillraB'. -
LEGAL NOTICES.

Noiico to Creditors.

the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Tetritory of Hawaii. "

At Ciumukrs In PkoiiXtk.
the matter of the IJstate of ALBRRT

O. ZIMMERMANN, deceased.
Notice is Hereby given that the under- -

sigiieu uas occn appointed executrix
under the will of the llstate of Albeit

Zimmerman, deceased.
All creditors of said deceased arc

hereby notified to present their claims,
secured or unsecured, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the
undersigned at Mountain View, Hawaii,
T. H., within six mouths from and after
the date of this notice, otherwise such
claims, if nny, will be forever barnd.

ANNA ZIMMERMANN,
Executrix.

Hilo, Dec. 36, 1905.
W. S. Wisa

Attorney for Estate. 9.4
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cut a yard

Sulphate
Sulphate Potash
Manuro Salts
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WM. B. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

will

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Agents

Vutlonal Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

A.'.cx Cross & Sons' Sugar Cone DJ

and Coffee Fertilizers

inmmtmmifmmmimmmn

For Elegant 3.

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office
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C." and "Red Seal"
patterns. a

IUC

GO.. Ltd.

Double Superphosphate
Tish
Bono Heal

o Tankage

Constantly on Hand in Hilo
Standard Brands of

L. TURNER GO.
LIMITED

Have received large line of Ladies'
Skirts from $L50 upward and
also an assortment of Ready-to-We- ar,

Dresses at $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.50 and upward

Fit aijd Style of these Gar-
ments are ALL RIGHT

unusual of
'Ginghams.
Prices' to,

L TURNER

Guano

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER GO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

of Ammonia
of

High

Sole

F.

the

OF

We

Fertilizer
AND

Qrade Fertilizer
At Sau Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order,

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

H. ,IEACOV, Agent
Telephone 31 WA1ANUENUB STREET, HII.0

To Shippers. ; Wm
All ireiglit scut to ships by our launches

be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

R. A. LUCAS & CO.

PLANTERS' LINE
-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Bark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Bark Amy Tnrnor, Capt. Warland
Sch. W. II. Murston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfold & Co., Ltd.
AUENTS, HILO.

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueuts.

Sole Ageut for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Block, Shipman Street
Telephone No. y

THE UNION SALOON

I Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND,
SEATTLE BEER
(Oo Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, Manager

THR

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lavri of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK,- - HILO.

C. C. KUNNHDY rreildeut.
JOHN T. MOIJU.and Vlce-Pre- ..

C. A. STOnilt Caihlcr.
P. 8. LYMAN Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
John Witt, John J. Or.ce,
F. 8. r.ym, H. V. Patten ,

Wm. rullar, W. II, Shipman.

Draw Bxchanee on
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu
Bank of California San Francisco
Wells, Fargo & Co's Bank New York
The National Bank of the Re-- )

public Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
Hongkong.Shaughai Bank ) Hongkong

itrg Corporation- - China.
Hongkong-Shangh- Bank. I Shanghai,

ing Corporation..., China.

Hongkong-Shangh- Bank-- ) Yb,R
ln Corporation "J.jJJ0'

, SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application, '

Hilo Electric Light Ce., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters. '
1

A complete stock of
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk
Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . 915
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sewing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a month

Installation charged extra.
Estimates furnished on all classes oi

Electrical Work and Contracts taVcn t9
Install apparatus complete.
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LET THE HOME

BEER BE PURE

mitHf vim vfvspiiqmgi4i ' mi

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

AS GOOD AS NEW
FROM S20 TO 855

These machines were taken as part payment for the Underwood

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.
031 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

hiir

lib

Whatever you drink on the
outside have pure beer in
the home. You arc absolutely

sure of

PRIMO LAGER
nnm itmm
It is scientifically brewed from
the finest hops and malt, properly
aged, delightful in flavor and

contains no preservative acids.

Order a case from your dealer or
the brewery.

: ' '

Tins of

Hilo

IN ORDER TO CLEAR
OUT OUR STOCK OF

LIBBEYS'

:,- .-- ,.

Mixed

only

. we offer them at a very low price.

Though the price might indicate
that the goods are not in good
condition, such is not the case.

Our guarantee goes with every
tin.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM POST OFFICE

A SPLENDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8
ACRES of Land, on the Kaumana Road, suitable

FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with THE FINEST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres Grape Land (in Bearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling, Kitchen
and Stable. PRICE, SI 0,000, EASY TERMS

J. G. Serrao,

Soups

The Method of an
EtjcSociety "Belle

Original.
Young Catlibort Woods when ho went

to tho city to go Into business was
warned by his father against a falso
Rtcp In marriage, Mr. Woods, Sr., con
eluding: "If you marry a girl with
leas than $10,000 In her own right I'll
disown you. If ilia girl you marry has
that amount I will giro you $10,000."
Notwithstanding tills warning, Outh
facrt walked right into n match with
b poor girl. Tlio first Uithg ho knew of
what was hapienlng after meeting
Lucy Drlggs was that ho had boon In--

thralled. Lucy was a girl who could
win hearts to throw away If sho liked,
but, as her Intentions with regard to
Cuthbcrt were honorable, sho turned
tho matrimonial key.

Ono morning tho elder Woods receiv
ed a letter from his son announcing his
marrtago with Miss Lucy Brlggs. Tbo
father mado no reply to tho letter, but.
after giving himself tlmo to cool, wroto
a friend In tho city to mtiko Inquiries
as to his son's wlfo and report. Tho
friend wroto that Miss Drlggs had been
a social belle, but, her father having
died Insolvent, sho had previous to ber
marrlago been preparing to earn her
own living. On receipt of this letter
Mr. Woods wroto his son reminding
him of tho warning given and stated
that tho boy could In tho future shift
for himself, supporting an extravagant-
ly brought up wlfo as best ho could.

Now, young Mrs. Woods did not, feel
satisfied to havo brought this troublo
on her husband, but sho did not sit
down and mourn over It, nor did she
do what somo women would havo dono,
chargo her husband with being tho.
causo of It Sho went so far as to o

tho wbolo blamo herself, declar-
ing that no girl had any right to mako
troublo between parents and, children
by a marrlago which was not ovon an-
nounced to take place,

"Cuthbcrt," sho said ono spring morn-
ing a fow years after their marrlago,
"I need a rest This doing housowork
and taking caro oftwo children Is
breaking me down. I think I'd better
go 'to Aunt Doborah's this summer for
a visit Sho will bo delighted to re-
lievo mo of all caro of tho children, and
I'll have n6 housowork to do."

"Certainly, my deur, and tho quicker
you go tho better."

Meanwhile Mr. Wlnslow Woods was
finding life tedious. Being a widower
with no child savo Cuthbcrt, he had al-

ways looked forward to his son and
her son's family living with him. This
dream had failed to materialize on ac-

count of his son's folly. Mr. Wlnslow
Woods was but fifty, and ho would havo
married again, but he lived In a quiet
placo among quiet prosale women, not
oilo of whom was la tho slightest do-grc-o

tempting to hjm. But when, ono
morning, a straugei-- , MUa Ayleuwortn,
called on blm and after announcing
her Intention to open a. school In tho
placo asked him' to countenance the
project ho saw something different
Miss Aylesworth did not seem fitted
for a schoolma'am, but tho moment
Mr. Woods looked Into her pretty fnco
and noticed her engaging manners It
occurred to him that sho would be Just
the person to tako tho placo bo had
Intended for his son's wife. He kept
her ohatttng over her proposed school
for an hour, promising to support tho
enterprise not only wlUi Influence, but
with money, and Invited her to call ev-

ery day till her plans wero matured.
At tho ond of two weeks ho proposed
to her, but sho called his attention to
the fact that be knew nothing about
her and would not consent till ho had
mado Inquiries. When he told her of
his son sho declared that she would
never marry tho father without tho
son's consent This broke off negotia-
tions for a fow days, but Mr. Wood
bad set hlS'boart on Miss Aylesworth
and finally consented as a preliminary
movo to send for bio son and patch up
a reconciliation.

Ono day Cuthbcrt Woods, who was
tolling in tho city, wbilo his wlfo and
babies wero in tbo country, received a
letter front his father to come to him.
Cuthbcrt hopefully wroto his wlfo of
tho Invitation and took tbo first train.

"Cuthberf said Mr. Woods, 8r by
your folly I havo been prevented, as I
always hoped, from having you and
your wlfo with mo In my old ago.
Fortuno has given mo an opportunity
to break my loneliness, A young wo-
manrather young for mb, I admit Is
willing to marry mo. At her request
I am going to bo reconciled to you.
Sbo has mado no such request as to
your wlfo, whom I still do not caro to
meet I will, however, from tbo day
of my marrlago allow you $1,000 a
year."

naif a loaf la bettor than nono, and
Cuthbcrt, for tho sako of his warnout
wlie, yielded a dissatisfied consent

"And now," said his father, "I wish
you to moot tho noblo lady who has
effected this reconciliation." Ho open-
ed a door and announced, "Miss Ayles-
worth, my Intruded wlfol"

To his surprise, his son stood for a
moment struck dumb with astonish-
ment, then took bis father's Intended
wtfo to his arms. Then to bis father
ho announced In his turn, JMy wlfol"

Mr, Woods, Sr., having a logical mind,
concluded that If "Miss Aylesworth"
was good enough to run his house as
Ills wife she was good enough to run
It as bis son's wlTo. The lady had not
spoken In tho town of her matrimonial
project, and hor mouth was sealed by
a $10,000 check. It was arranged that
Mr. Woods, 8r., should live with his
son's family In winter In the city, and
tils oon's family should Uvo with him
In summer In tho country.

All of which goes to show that an
education as a society bello may not
come amiss even for a girl who ranr
rics a poor man.

HOPE HOPKINS.

A Sorted
Hiffhtetayman

tOrletnat.
Had not our family lost Hint proud

posltlpn wo occupied beforo our King
diaries I. lost his head doubtless I
nhould havo been ono of tho maddest
merriest maidens In the revelries In
tho houses of Uio country gentry. My
father was killed at Maraton Moor
fighting for his sovereign, our estates
were confiscated, and tho family was
doomed. At twenty I was without' the
wherewithal to buy my bread. Then
ono day a gentleman to whom my fa-

ther had lent 20 sought me out and
paid me tho amount as his creditor's
only living descendant.

My henrt was full of rancor, espe-

cially toward tho Roundheads, , who
bad taken our estates. I was tall and
strong, with a heart devoid of fear.
Had I been a man I would havo gono
for a soldier, but my sex would soon
bo unmnsked, and I preferred some
sceno of action wherein I could work
alone. I resolved to tako to tho road.

With tho 20 paid me I purchased a
horse, equipments, and arms. I would
not don man's attire, preferring a
short, closo fitting habit, and Instead
of a mnsk I woro a thick veil. I wish-

ed 'for my first victims thoao shavo
pato Puritans who lived near my
former homo and to whom wo owed
our downfall.

So ono night as the darkness was fall-
ing I spurred along tho road I had of-

ten trudged to school bont on plunder.
Fearing to falter la my work iiinl put It
off till I should meet somo defenseless
crcaturo whose weakness would shamo
mo, I resolved to attack tho first way-
farer I mot Hearing a horso's hoofs
on tho road and seeing tho dim out-lin- o

of his rider, I drew a pistol, and
when ho camo near enough to see mo
Its muzzlo stared him in tho face. I
was so frightened that I did not tako
notice whether the man was ono of
ours or a Roundhead. His raising his
hat gallantly as to a woman of quality
told mo that ho was a Cavalier.

"I am ploascd," ho said, "to surren-
der to a highwayman of your sex,
though it Jars my prldo to do so. Here
Is my wallet with 10 m It Tako It
and got away with it as quickly as pos-

sible. Thero bo those coming who
might Interfere with your keeping it"

"No," I replied. "You aro a royalist
I rob no royalist"

"Then take tho purso for a loan."
"This Is too much. I purpose to rob

you, and you generously offer that with
which to meet my necessities."

My volco trembled, and I felt that I
vrond fain rest my bead on his breast,
for (here was something familiar In
ftlsoleo, and withal a tono of klndll-ilea- l

I "4ki It" he sold, with a deep sad-i- v

ess In his manner. "I would I bad
mor( with me."

"To whom shall I return it!"
"S George HilditcV'
Ho had placed his purse In. my hand,

and I would have tossed It back to
him but for tho sound of horsemen
coming. Under my veil my check was
burning. Oeorglo Hlldttch had years
agone carried my books to school for
mo, and of all the boys I had pined for
him for my sweetheart In a twinkling
he had left mo, and I sat like an Imago
of stono till tho horsemen, coming near-
er, warned mo to bo gone.

This was my first robbery. Tho next
was a fat old psalm singer who had
succeeded to our homestead and was
then living In it I took nearly 300
from him, and on this I resolved to sub-

sist without further depredation till
my funds wero all gone. Hearing that
Sir George Hildltch was to glvo a
masked ball, I determined to attend.
In the costumo of a Spanish dancer I
entered the houso by a rear door and
not long after was treading a measure
with Sir Gcorgo himself. After tho
dance ho led mo to a secluded corner,
wbero wo sat and chatted. Ho 'seemed
to mistake mo for another, who, from
what lib said, I gathered had hoped to
bo mistress of bis housohold. I took
up with this and mado love to him.

"No," bo said, "I shall nevor marry.
When a boy I gavo my heart to a llttlo
girl who has been my dream over since.
Had not ber family gone down In tho
struggle that lost us our king I might
have wooed ber for my wlfo. Ao It Is, I
have no temptation for marrlago."

"Will you glvo mo her namof"
"I caro not who knows her name. It

Is Margery St John."
Thrusting my hand In my pocket, I

drew forth a wallot In which I had
placed 10 and put It in bis band.

"What's this?" ho asked.
I mado. ao answer, for I could not

My heart was wild with strange emo-
tions. Ho opened tho purso and took
out tho money.

"I havo guessed aright," bo Bald. "I
know you, Margery, tho night you rob-
bed me, tho moment I heard tho sound
of your voice, and tonight I know you
as soon an I caught sight of that flguro,
fit for a queen. My heart has bled for
you, Margery, and I am resolved that
tho differences tho civil war has mado
between us shall not separate me from
my love."

I started up to leave, but bo put his
arm about me and held me till I had
promised to bo bis wife.

That was J rot before tho restoration
of King Charles, and beforo I becamo
Lady HlldUch the fat Roundhead who
occupied our homestead was forced to
leave It, and our wedding was celebrat-
ed there. Being the only holr to tho re-

stored estate, certain parts of which
bod greatly Increased In value, I was
ablo to pay my husband amplo Interest
for his kindly loan. In my plunder tak-
en from tho Roundhead I did but tako
my own, but When ho relinquished ray
proporty I returned the money.

MARY BROWN COLOLAZBR.
i
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PlANTERS,ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A FERTILIZED

Is that .which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works :3$S

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article:

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hllo Agents, , tv ;t

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above Hue miming in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-wa- y

Company, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.. ami callhiB ut Victoria. 11. C. Honolulu.
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are due nt Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brlsbaue, Q., and Sydney:
MOANA NOV. 18
AORANGI DEC. iG
MIOWERA. JAN. 13

Sydiioy, Brisbane
Victoria Vancouver,

MIOWERA
MOANA
AORANGI

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now runnins
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in hnn.
without change. The finest railway service in

From
For and

DEC.
JAN.
FEB.

daily

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd-- , CenM Agts j

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

the world.

1

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having special wireless
news service, tliereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
i.oo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
3 .50-H- ilo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.occ-World- 's Work,
1. 00-Ev- ery body's Magazine,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

(Q).

Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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Don't ncgtoct your cough. Stop it
at oncd anil drlvo aw.iy all thought o(
consuniptUlil. llcpln as early as pos- -

slblo tho sodndr tho botlcr to take

"Cherry 9eetoral
tho most oftocttvo romedy for cougha
and colds of every kind and in every
stage

Ono of tho most annoying coughs
is a throat cough, whoro you havo
that constant tick-
ling In your throat.
It cbmos on worso
at night, koops you
awako, and makes
you havo that
amothorod foollngi
Inthochost. Ayor's
Ohorry rootoral
quiots tho cough,
makos broathing
easy, and heals tliov
lungs. Thero is no otlior romody so
surely to bo rolled on.

Thoro aro many substitutes and
imitations. Iiowaro of thom and of

"Gonulno Ohorry Pectoral.'!
He suro you got AYEIt'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Fut up in largo and small bottles.

Prtttrtd br Dr. J. C. Ajer 4 Co., Lowell, Max., U.S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SlIIPMAN St. Hilo, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
:. . Sucking Pigs,

Oceanic S3 Gomnanu

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar
rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra November 29

Alameda December 8

Sonoma December 20

Alameda December 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma November 28

Alameda December 13

Ventura . December 19

Alameda Januarj 3

Sierra January 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickOtS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wrri. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Op, SPRECKE7S BL,OCK

ll&tttt&ttttOMftl

!, WZH.S
Temptation

Br IZOLA FORRESTER

CopirtffM, 1901,, by Itota FomtUr
.w.tWvrattimwowwrcw
They rodo slowly, Lady Kitty bouio-vh-

ahead, probably because the
trail Is narrow and treacherous below
Lost Moon, possibly so that Allison
should not seo her fuco.

Half a nillo back they had ridden
sldo by side. Tbo trail bad been wider
then. Lady Kitty did not euro to re-

member any other reason for tho
proximity, but tho flush on her cheeks
and the slightest possible tilt to her
chlu belled her powers of forgctfur
ncss.

Ah for Allison, bo was shamelessly
enl lirtaanaaml tin1 rt tnnr Dttn 1 it 1jvsouoavu uuu ui udv, uiiu uau

Iouifc caught him whistling as tlioy
turned Into Red Mountain gulch, and
when sho had deliberately ridden
ahead he bad not tried to Join her.

I.ndy Kitty felt lrritatcU by tho
expressed in his confident

nttitudu and also by the knowledge
that lio waa looking at her. It is not
pleasant to feel a person's steady gaza
behind one. If it had been any ono
elso she would certainly hnvo reported
his unpnrdonably rudo conduct to
Major Dick, but sho couldn't report
Allison. Tbo major would laugh at
her. More than that and Lady Kit-
ty's flush deepened the major would
say the young cub bad moro grit than
ho gave him credit for, and when any
ono as charming and dcllciously lov-

able oo Lady Kitty bad flirted with
and encouraged such a man as Bob
Allison sho must expect tho worst
or tho boa t, according to her point of
vlow. Tho major could bo very ag-

gravating.
And sho had not flirted with Alli-

son; not at all. If they chose to call
common social civilities flirting In this
barbarous land of tho lariat and cow
pony oho was not to blamo. It had
been loneaomo at Lost Moon, or, rather,
by tho tinio the major's party had
reached tho ranch Lady Kitty had
seen so many lariats and cow ponies
that the novelty had begun to pall, and
Allison had loomed up as a welcomo
distraction she had almost said "at-
traction" to hersnlf

Ho was good to look at, this tall,
lean, strong young westernor, with his
sunburn a cross tint betwoen tan and
brick dust and his straight, close lips
opening In quick, unexpected smiles
and showing white, square teeth ltko
new corn.

She had seen him first when f) camo
to meet thom at the little lopsided
pine board depot at Omri. She1 had
stood on tho platform when the train
drew Inland over tho major's dovo col-

ored sombrero sho had caught a
gllmpso of a silent, erect figure on a
black pony, his hat pulled down over
his eyes, his chin up, as ho leisurely
surveyed their party. Sho had liked
tho clear, cool glanco of his gray eyes.
Thero was something so serenely well
balanced and self snfllclcnt In their ex-

pression when they root hers that Lady
Kitty had felt a pleasurable tlnglo of
expectancy, as though the charm of her
femininity had received a challenge.

Thero was no doubt but what she had
met It It had not seemed serious,
merely a part of tho trip. He had not
appeared worth considering, llko tbo
other men, who, as tho major neatly
put It, had appreciated their blessings
when Lady Kitty had smiled on thom.
She had felt that In a day or so sho
could nod goodby and leave him wth
tho same comfortable regret as lied
mountain Itself, with its gorgeous, sun
set tinted, sandstone peak. Sho bad
not taken the man himself Into consid-
eration at all, and now, suddenly, with-
out a word of warning, tho man bad
leaned from his saddlo and bad kissed
her.

Sho tried to forgot to remember tho
awful moment, but Its few details
danced through her mind Insistently.
There had been a long silence after sho
had told 'him they were going away
from Lost Moon In tho morning. Tho
party was going through Arizona tho
major, Mrs. Major and tho major mi-

nors, all girls, and hersolf. From Ari-
zona they would go back to England.
And suddenly tho black pony bad
drawn'nearer to her own brown mus-
tang, and Allison's arm bad swung
around hor, and ho had kissed hor. In-
cidentally Lady Kitty was uncertain
that sho had not No, sho bad not, sho
told horiolf positively. She had only
permitted him to kiss her, but that
was quite enough. And that was not
all not qnlte all. Sho had said some-
thing to him.

"I might havo expected that a person
like yon would do that sort of thing."

Sho had meant to crush and humil-
iate him, and ho bad laughed and lot
her rido on ahead. Sho wondered un-
easily whether or not there was any
reason for bis cheerfulness. Had sho
or had she not kissed him? In tho
suddenness of tho attack and tho curi-
ous contentment she had folt at being
summarily roped and branded, so to
speak, by him she hod forgotten en-

tirely Just how far she had revealed
that curious contentment

"Watt, please."
Allison's voice made her pull up

short Ho rode up besldo her. The
trail widened slightly and took a sud-
den header into tho gulch.

"We can't get by here," bo said.
"There has 'been a washout We'll
have to go back and striko up tho
mountain to Fop Booty's. There's a
path from his place down to the trail
on tho other side."

Lady Kitty did not answer. Her
lips wore half parted, and sho looked
off at the distant foothills dreamily.
England semed more than half a
(Trorid away. So did the major and

tho others. A curious senso of dell
clous peril possessed her. It was th
first tune in her llfo that sho had not
felt sure of herself so far as a man
was concerned. Just now sho had a
wild, Joyous belief that If this west
crncr wcro to ask her to bo his 'wife
sho would say "Yes." Sho wondered
If he would.

If they wcro only not going tomor-
row; if only thero wcro not homo and
her father and Rodney of course
Rodney. Sho almost laughed out loud-t-

think all at once how completely
he bad gono out of her life tho last
week. And they wcro to bd married in'

Easter week next spring. Foor did
Rodney I Sho looked at tho figure
ahead on tho black pony and sighed
hupplly. If only ho would talk to b6r.

They turned a bend In tho path and
faced a small mountain cabin. Some
chickens and pigeons wnndered
hnugtitily about and a girl wan shoo-
ing them away from a straggling
fringe, of red geraniums that grow
around tho stoop. She came toward
tlichi smilingly. Lady Kitty thought
sho had never seen such honest trust-
ing eyes befdro except in deer. She
looked up at Allison.

"Hello, Bob! Them chickens are
just terrible, No, dad's gone over to
tbo ranch. Thcro's a washout down in
the gulch. Ho wants somo of tho boys
to help him fix up tho trail. Want to
rest up a bit and wait?"

Allison said "No," he would ride" on
a little and see if tho path was safo
down Booty's sldo of tho mountain.

"This is Miss Booty, Lady Kitty,"
he added as h6 rodo away.

Dlrnplo Booty watched until tho
pines hid hitn.

"I'm always afraid of washouts,"
sho said confidentially. "What If you
and Bob had ridden plumb Into the
gulch. You would, too, only it wasn't
dark yet But Bob knows tho way.
He comes up here so often."

"I suppose he docs." Lady Kitty
looked thoughtfully down at the slim
figure In tho red calico dress,, at tho
pretty dimpled fnco that bad not yet
lost the roundness or dainty coloring
of childhood. "Ho Booms' tb bo a very
Interesting young man."

"Yes, Bob's nice." Dlmplo spoke
simply, with an air of peaceful owner-
ship. "I guess wo'll got married soon
as Bob comes to tho point"

"Has he" Lady Kitty hesitated
delicately "has ho rtBkcd you?"

Dimple's eyes opened In surprise.
"Why, no, not point blank, but

tvo'vo been going together over a
year. I'm seventeen. Dad says that's
kind of young, but I think such a sight
of Bob ho'll let us get married."

Allison camo up tho path among tho
pines.

"It's all right" bo called. "WC11
make the ranch beforo dark, Goodjy,
Dimple." ,

"By, Bob." Her glanco follow!
him wistfully. "Bo up tonight?"

"Maybe." Allison jlid not' $Lm
around. When tho' cabin was out' of
sight be spoke. ,

"You aro going up to tho canyon' to1
morrow, aren't you?" '

"As far as tho springs; then we go
over Into Arizona."

"I'm going too." Allison's tono was
quiet and decisive.

Lady Kitty smiled and reached for a
leaf off tho bough that brushed her
fa co.

"Aro you, Indeed? As guide?"
A dull flush crept up under tbo sun-

burn. Lady Kitty followed up her ad-
vantage.

"I am glad the major, secured you.
We aro really such a lot of innocents
astray In these parts that you will bo
welcome."

"I am not acting as gufdo to Btray-ln- g

innocents. I am going aftor you."
Lady Kitty's eyebrows lifted. Sho

did not meet his gaze, howovcr. Sho
knew her limitations.

"It is very kind of you, I'm euro, but
I don't believe I Would if I were ybu.
Wo sail for homo In November, and I
am to be mnrrlod noxt spring. Even
If ber volco was suspiciously gay
and cfeftr "even if ono docs forgot
sometimes In this wondorland, after all,
ono's nln countreo la best, you know.'

Ho stared at her in dawning knowl-
edge, and his face was pitifully boy-
ish in Its hardened pain.

"I ought to say tin sorry," bo said at
last "but I'm not li was your fault
too. You ought to carry danger sig-
nals If yon don't want wrecks along
your track."

"Koep off tho track," sho Iaugbod.
"Thero are n6 wrocks up on Rod moun-
tain." ,

His faco softened. When thcyfuund
tho trail again and-starte- tho' ponies
toward" Loot Moon at a fa ator gait ho
said one wbrd:

"Thanks."
Thoy rodo on in silence, Lady Kitty

ahead. Sho did not trust herself to
speak, not with the memory of the girl
In red calico fresh In mind and the faco
of Allison a few feet behind. Ho was
riding with loose bridlo, chin up, bid
hat low over hta eyes, and Iady Kitty
signed as she. tnougnt or uoaney. una
almost hoped that sho hod returned
tbo kiss.

Broke ihc ResralatljDna.
At no of tho western army posts in

the days of Indian fights thero was a
young lieutenant who was careful to
boo that the regulations relating to sa-

luting were faithfully observed. Ono
day a soldier who waa tending an

malo to water and bad bo(h
bands fully employed' In the task wtM
met be UorKesaut The soldier,
who ill occupation which demand- -
edhl divided attention, failed to sa- -

luteI martinet; who Immediately

nesi
calle to account for bis remlas--

"v y d yori not salute an officer
when you seMm?n be demanded.

"Tf6n hold th'ls mule and r will,"
calmly returned the rnon.

But tho nontenant did uot Insist, and
tho reflations' were broken. PuUa'del-phl- a

Ledger.

A Furcliaso In Mrtluo.

A lady entered a Fort Fairfield,
Me., grocery store one day and told
the clerk that she wanted to buy
an "empty barrel of flour as she
wished to make a hencoop for her
dog."
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CO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL FIND THIS

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONGEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET, lilLO

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tobls pcrfectlyground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANURNUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cnfe

WM. G. IRWIN & DO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
i

Commissioji Agents
Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR rUULIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
(or private picnics aud moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is cqunl to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from li h. p, upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size1 to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Gooling
Primo ,.

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH ANB gAMEHKAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Drought and Bottled Betr

1

3?

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgere'

, Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts mid Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

SHIRASHI
SELLING OUT

Stock Sold at Sacrifice
In order to reduce stock wc will begin selling on

DECEMBER 15th our elegant line of JAPANESE
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, including Shoes,

Shirts, Leggings, Underwear, Blankets, Handker-

chiefs, Shawls and Toilet Articles AT ACTUAL
COST. Sale will continue to JANUARY 1st.

Call and See Us.

E. SHIRASHI
FRONT STREET, NEAR MOOHEAU PARK

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company
Wo aro tho Rosldont Agonts for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

Agonts

LIMITED.

London Lancashire Flro Ins. Co.
National Flro Insurance Co.
Niagara Flro Insurance Co.
Gorman-Amorica- n Flro Ins. Co.
Ponnsylvania Flro Insurance Co.

Unltod States Fldolity Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents oncf'
a little labor. With

The'
sherwih-Wiluam- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.

' Let us show you color cords.

SOLD

SOLE AGENTS
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Hilo Representative
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HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI
Telephones 4 A, 4 1
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f CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS J

Whitman's Cnmlles L. Turner Co.

Geo. Mumby was a returning passenger
on tlie Enterprise Suudny.

Mrs. John Watt entertained the Indies

of Olaa at nn ofternoou ten on Wednesday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kennedy leave

the fore part of the wcelc for Kona on a
business trip.

S. PIser, representing N. Ohlnndt Co.,

the fertilizer house of Sun Francisco, is

in Hilo on a business trip.

K. P. Nichols is steadily improving at
the Hllo hospital and the threatened
operation for appendicitis has been
averted.

Richard Conradt has btcu promoted
to succeed Keith P. Muckle, as book-keep- er

in the office of the Hilo Electric
Llgut'Co., Ltd.

The monthly meeting of the Catholic
Ladies Aid Society will be held at Mrs.

J. S. Canario's residence next Saturday
at 3:30 p. m.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

Gov.John T.Baker, after a five mouth's
absence on the mainland, returned to
Hilo Wednesday. Mr. Baker visited the
Portland Pair and his mining interests in

Nevada.
If you wish your coffee to bring the

highest market prices let the Hllo Coffee

Mill clean, classify and place the same on
the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
According to the Japan Garette of the

i6th, it appears that Captain J. Tremalne
Smith of the Siberia, whose death was

reported some time since, died by his
own hand, probably on account of dom-

estic troubles. He cut his throat.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of veircli of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the crew. R. t. GUARD,

Agent.
Hilo, April 16,1901 M- -

Tnttcu l)oulcs;Statcmcnt.
H. V. Patten, cashier of Hakalau Plan,

tatlon, when seen regarding the state-

ment that he had been selected as the
new president of the First Bank of Hilo,
Ltd., denied the statement most em-

phatically. Mr. Patten Is a stockholder
and a director in the bank, but no selec

tion of a successor to Mr. C. C. Kennedy,
the nresent President, had been deter
mined noon. The election of officers

wlli be held on January 13 and what the
001100" of the stockholders at that time
may be cannot now be stated. Mr. Fatten
is deeply interested in the success of the
Bank and expects to continue to be an
active wotker for the Bank's interest.

Knights Elect Officers.

The annual election of officers of Hilo
Lodge No. 7, Knights of Pythias, was

held Saturday" night, December 23rd,

with the following result: Chancellor
Commander, James McNiccol; Vice Com-

mander, Herman Ludloff; Prelate, L. A.

Andrews; Master of Work, T. O. Mitchell;
Master at Arms, G. W. Weight; Master
of Flnanee, N. C. Willfong; Master of
Exchequer, I.E.Ray; Keeper of Records'
and Seals, E. R. Conradt; Inner Guard,
George Wilson; .Outer Guard, John
Detor. Installation of officers will prob-

ably take place some time during the'
present month.

Eutorprlso Makes Record Trip.
The S. S. Enterprise, Youngren, master,

arrived Sunday noon from San Francisco
after a record voyage of two hours under
eight days. There were seven cabin pas-

sengers, as follows: George Mumby, Dr.
L. S. Thompson; Mrs. Margrette F.
Buttey, Miss Sinclair Battey, Capt.
Pearce, Capt. Chas. Rock and Manuel
Vierra. Tht vessel brought no coast
mall. The increased speed is accounted
for by the change in propellers and the
hull having been recently cleaned.

Jim Uots the Contract.
On Wednesday last, Engineer Gere

awarded to Jas. D. Lewis the contract for
the removal of the Riverside school

'building to the recently acquired lot
across the street. Mr, Lewis, who was
the lowest and sole bidder, undertook to
do the job for $860, the work to be com
pleted by January 8th, wheu school re
convenes. Ue has already begun work
and hopes to have the building on the
new site within a few days.

Chnrlos-Moor- o Dead.
Chas. Moore, a kamaalna, died last

Tuesday night at 6:30 o'clock, after an
illness of eight days. Death was attrib-
uted to heart failure. The deceased was
52 years of age, and leaves a widow and
two sons, Charles Moors, Jr., and Johu
Moore. Interment took place on Wed-

nesday afternoon in the family burial
ground in the rear of the Rowland prem-

ises.

Klnan Departures, Dec. 20th.
Mrs. J, Kaiwalo and child, Master

Jakins, Miss Jakins, G. A. Brown and
wife, Mrs. W. L, Rose, E. Mable, Master
Geo. Willfong, P. Peck, J. E. Rocha,
wife and child, Miss A, Carvalho, R. W.
Shingle, P. B. McStocker, Senator J. M.
Dowsctt and family, E. B. Hendricks and
wife,, Misses Molr, Miss Forest.
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Victor Records, 35 and 60 cehts. Wal)f
Nichols Co.

A. L. Louissou, the coffee king of a,

is a Hilo visitor.
Mrs. Wm. L. Rose is visiting her

dauguicr, Mrs. W. M. Lindsay, at Wai- -

mca.

Whitman's Candles L.Turner Co.

C. H. Brown of Honolulu is buying up
numerous sugar mills which have 'gone
into the scrap pile.

Rev. Carlos Llnscy, pastor of the Epis
copal church at Honokaa, is the guest of
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Trade will be held at Fireman' Hall
next Priday evening, Dec. 5, at 8 o'clock.

Dr. L. S. Thompson, the "globe trot
ter," of Waiohlnu, Kau, returned on the
Enterprise Sunday after an absence since
July.

The aunual meeting of the stockholders
of the First Bank of Hilo will be held in
the directors room on Saturday, Jan
uary 13th.

J. W. Marsh and G. A. Cool of Portland,
Ore., arrived Wednesday to enter the
office of the Tkibunk, which has changed
managements as announced last week.

Lost Between Mooheau Park and
Waiakca Mill by way of Mud Lane, on
Thursday, December ai, between 4:00
and 4:30 p. m., a black silk cape trimmed
with lace and jet. Reward If returned
to Volcano Stables.

Two New Year's Weddings.
The marriage on New Year's morning

of W. S. Wise to Mrs. Margarette Sin-

clair Battey was a surprise to most of the
friends of the Hilo attorney. The bride,
who comes from Rolph, Indian Territory,
arrived on the S. S. Enterprise Sunday
noon preceeding the day of the wedding,
and hasty preparations were made for an
unique marriage. The ceremony, which
took place at the Wise residence on Pit-

man street, was performed by Rev. C. E.
Shields at five minutes past midnight,
just as the new year was being ushered
in amid the joyous ringing of bells and
blowing of whistles. Mrs. Wise is ac
companied by her small daughter, Miss
Sinclair Battey. who will make her home
with the newly wedded cduple.

Another marriage of interest to many
Hiloites was that of S. B. McKenzie of
the Volcano Stables and Transportation
Co., to Iurz, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Camron of I'aukna. The wed
ding took place at the'home of the bride's
parents, with only the immediate it lends
and relatives of the contracting parties
present. Immediately after the ceremony
the couple proceeded to Olaa, where
they will spend a few days, and after
Wednesday will be at home to their
friends at Paauka.

A Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. Ronald Kennedy very pleasantly

entertained a few friends at dinner on
Thursday, December . 38, the occasion
being the birthday anniversary of Mr. C.
C. Kennedy. A good time was enjoyed.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Marsh, Mr. C. C.
Kennedy, Mr. Furneaux, Mr. E. E.
Richards, Mr. J. W. Marsh, Mr. J. D.
Kennedy and Mr. Shingle of Honolulu.

A Mogmanr Celebration.
On Saturday evening the members of

the Hilo Burn,s Club along with a few
friends, met in their club room and cele-

brated "Hogmany Nicht." A very en
joyable evening of song and sentiment
was ppent, at the close of which all pre
sent joined hands and sang "Auld Lang
Syne."

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, Jan. 7, 1906, ti a.m. Sermon

from the year text, Rev. 22:3. 7:30 p. m.
"By their fruits ye shall know them,"

Math. 7:16. Special notice is called to
the week of prayer, the observance of
which begins with the Sabbath services

Catholic Church Services.
Next Saturday, the Three King's Day

or Epiphany, is a holy day of obligation,
Masses will be said at 7:00 and 9:00 a. m
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NEW JUKI' LISTS.

Eligible Jurors Drawn For Ensnlng
Year.

Jury Commissioners Geo. N. Day and
Hpfry West filed with Clerk Gurney of
the Fourth Circuit Court the list of grand
and petit jurors for the year 1906. The
list of persons selected for service as
grand jurors includes fifty names, as
follows:

From the 2nd Precinct! H. A. Gerlach,
F. G. Snow, Johu Watt, E. G. da Rosa,
II. ElderU.'

From the 3rd Precinct. R. T. Guard,
Chas. R. Kennedy, A. L. Williams, J.
Carvalho, Johu T. Baker, "has. Warren,
Otto Rose.

From the 4th Precinct. T. M. Row
land, W. T. Balding, W. II. C. Campbell,
II. B. Elliot, E. N. Holmes, W. Ebellng,
II. E. KelScy, J. D. Kennedy, Adam
Lindsay, R. A. Lucas, R. A. Lvman, Jr.,
Geo. Mumby, J. W. Mason, J. C. Mocine,
R. T. Moses, C. A. Stoble, L. Turner, J.
Vierra, William Hlggins.

From the 5th Precinct. E. J. Weight,
K. M. Koahou.

From the 6th Precinct. W. Pullar, J.
Webster, J. M. Ross.
'From the 7th Precinct W.G.Walker,

Antone Nobriga.
From the 8th Precinct A. Horner, A.

Lldgatc, W. D. Schmidt, A. Slniao.'
From the 9th Precinct. Geo. F. Hall,

E, Thomas, J. Ai, M. A. Dins.
From the 10th Precinct. D. Forbes,

T. N. Nalellehua. R. E. Byrne.
From the nth Precinct. J. E. Elderts.
The list of persons selected for service

as petit jurors includes one hundred and
fifty names, as follows:

From the 2nd Precinct. J. Alexander,
Joseph Andres, M. R. Freltas, Jr., A.
Iten, W. Nrillma, Jr P. Phelffer, P. E.
Dorland, C. Johnson, F. L. Mini.

From the 3rd Precinct. J. Cook, A. C."

Baker, T. A. Dranga, J. E. Gauialielson,
O. Nerzasconi, Manuel Soares, W. R. A.
Kuyser, R. C. Kennedy, C. Lehtnann, J.
J. McGuire, J. E. Rochn, F. Rodriguts,
W. H. Winchester, I. Erickson, J. M.
de Santos, B. Spalding, Henry West, T.
Guard, J. Bohnenberg, A. Correa, A. P.
Motta, Jr., Manuel de Mattos.

From the 4U1 Precinct. W. C. Borden,
W. Nalimu, Chas. P. Bento, E. A.
WilbeluA, M. Babrinha, F.R. Conradt,
J. D. Easton, James Ewaliko, P. Gibb, G,
W- - A. Hapal.Jr., J. Kaikapu, W. Har-bottl- e,

A. B. Loebeustein, H. O. Maby,
D. W. Marsh, F. P. Bento, Jr., A. W.
Richardson, B. F. Schoen, W.J. Stoue,
P. A. Victoe, R. M. Dushalsky, David
Mewahewa, S. K. P. Pearse, J. G. Scrrao,
J. P, Sisson, Chas. Akau, P. C, Beanier,
C. P. Bradshaw, F. Brughelli, J. M.
Cameron, Geo. N. Dap, O. English, B.
Fuhr, G. Gill, M. P. Cropley, W. K.
Kalwl, J. T. Lewis, R.J.Lyman, J.T.
Stacker, M. S. Pacheco, W. F. Peterson,
A. Rlchley, S. C. Shaw, W.J.Todd, W.
J.Todd, W. Canario, L. Hclbush, Wm.
Robauk, B. Rowland, G. W. Weight, Jr.,
F. W. Barthold, A. W. Keach, E. F.
Nichols, S. de Wlti Parsons, A. S. Wall,

From the 5th Precint. J. Cameron, D.
Butchart, Geo. V.Jakins, Henry Kawai.
hae, F. Jose.

From the 6th Precinct. W. K.
Dillon, W. Hay, narold V.

Patten, Frank Field, W. Relndhardt, H.
D. Beverldge.

From the 7th Precinct. L. Dalnger-fiel- d,

J. Vierra, E.. K. Simmons. .

From the 8th Precinct. A. Arthur, W.
Campbell, Jr., F.' Furtado, E. Horner, R.
Joao de Ponte, John Ross, J. Stevens, Jr.,
J. E. Anderson, H. Bescboff, A. S. Flgu- -

erdo, F. T. Gray, Hoapill, J. K. Kekaha,
O. Medelros, A. P. Oinellas, J. Gablel, T.
Reinhardt.

From the 9th Precinct. J. Botelho, B.
Duncan, C. Lovestead, John Payne, W.
A. Yates, F. Cypriano, J. Gouvela, Jr., D.
M. Lonohiwa, J. F, Mendez, A. Carlson,
C. II. Fox, James Murry, P. S. Warren,
M. Bezents, J. Enos, Y. M. Jaouen, Joe
Munlz, John Pinho, N. Varina, J. J.
Lewis, Geo. Kaiser.

From the 10th Precinct. D. Dart, A.
Hussmnnn, James Olson, J, J. Sllva, A.
A. Alohlkea, Pika Cell, S. Makaaeae.

From the nth Precinct. C. E. Elderts,
J. T. Henry, D. Kuamoo. '

BRUSHES

THERE is nothing like a
brush to give a

healthy circulation to
the blood. Perhaps your
scalp needs it to give
tone to the hair follicles.
We sell the genuine
Adams, than which no
better brush is made. For
the hands, body, nails or
hair we have them.

If you do not know what
"Adams" on a brush
means, permit us to sug-
gest that you buy one
brush for a trial the
learning is worth the price.

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

Lost.

Pass-boo- k No. 5769. Finder please
to Bishop ft Co'n Savings Bank.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. B. Clark will be in Hilo in Feb-

ruary and will open an office for two
weeks.

Wanted.

Luna, man of experience. Right pay
to right man. Foward application to

Ambitious" Tribunr Officii. 9-- 3

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the First Bank of Hilo, Ltd., will be
held at the Bank, Peacock Block, Hllo,
on Saturday, the 13th day of January,
1906, at 2 p. m.

F. S. LYMAN,
Secretary.

Hilo, December 26, 1905. 10 2

Stockholders Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Kona Bottling Works,
Limited, will be held at the office of the
company atHolualoa, Hawaii, on January
$, 1906, at 10 a. m.

L. S. AUNGST,
8-- 3 Secretary.

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting fids a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see
Think you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think nor sew,
Co to church, nor shop, nor ,sbow.

WELL
THENv

keW is in our'' hand above.

A. N uniiiCAMtrnonxaa
OPTICIAN

OTON BUILDING, - HONOLULU

Waiakea Boat Douse
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HA.VB NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
olid Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
assengers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
tor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversibe engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from Ij h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

r THE 1

WIRELESS
GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE .

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

FOR RATF.S, BLANKS, ETC.
Al'PLY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGENT INTER-ISLAN- D TELE

GRAPH CO., HILO.

.,5.-Pf(- -

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL GHAUT

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. T. W.

2 Alameda
3

7 08Nnvnr1nti Sierra
tVentura

IO'

14 10 16 Coptic

17

21 22 23: Alameda
24

Siberia28 29Ntir't'n 30
Sonoma

JMoann

Don't

newest

AND AS

F. S.

6
4 Siberia G

11 12

18 10
'

25 26 27

Fob. 5
jSlerra

Vessels whose names OVER the dnle ARRIVE from the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear BELOW the date for the Const.

of Vessels () To (t) To (t) To
Victoria; B. C; () To

S. S. Kinau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday at 10:00 a. in.
S. S. Mauua Loa's mail closes in Hilo on ami marked

(x) at 2:15 p. m., in Honolulu at daylight three days later.

EXQUISITE
JAPANESE
GOODS

Imported from tlie Land of tlie

Now Sale

A splendid opportunity

M. IMAI

a on our

put off your holiday
are gone. A stock of

Patent
Black Vlci

In the

"i

DEPART FOLLOWS:

T.

Nevadan Korea

tMlowcra

Alameda
20

Mongolia

Nebr'skan

China

Fob.3x JAm.MaruJ

I

31

appear
DEPART

Destination San Francisco; Colonies;
Yokohama.

Saturdays Tuesdays
arriving

direct Mikado

on

-

Opposite Salvation Army Halli

We've fair wind

sales these days.

purchases

Loathor Oxfords
Oxfords

patterns

SHOE

NEW GOODS

Front, Street,

dfwtvwwwwinirvvvvvvvwww

ECONOMIC

rtrrrfc
( U

until the of our offerings
excellent shoes in

Patont Loathor Bluchors
Vlcl and Calf Bluchors
arrived this week.

CO., Ltd. - HILO
is as good

E. S. CO.

JUST OPENED

If the salesman your ticket, remind him
to you as to us.

Moquette Rugs at $1.50, $275 and $4.50.
Brussels Rugs at 85c.
Matting Rugs, all sizes and prices.
Brussels Carpets, 9x12 feet.
R. & G. Corsets.
Embroidery Silks.
Men's Collars.
Men's
Overalls for Men, Boy's and Children.

Men's Working Shirts and Fine Suspenders
Night Shirts.
Pommel Slickers. . ' "

Printed Lawns at 10c and 20c. , ...
' ' ''Lace Curtains.

Nainsook.
Children's and Nazareth Waists.
Ladies' Silk Belts.
Knitting Silk.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

And many other goods, all at the very lowest
prices.

1

choicest

Moneyforgets

Hats.

Vests

E. N. HOLMES
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CAN CIRCUIT COURTS

NATURALIZE CITIZENS.

Attorney Carl S. Smith
Question Submitted to

Agreed Statement of Facts The Proper Draw-

ing of Juries.

The test benrinff ou the
right of territorial circuit courts to
naturalize citizens is how before the
supreme court upon an agreed
statement of facts. The question

was raised by Attorney C. S.
Smith at the Honokaa term iti

August last iu the ttiul of Moriia
Kaizo, charged with murder in the

second degree.
It was claimed the attorney

for the defense that eight of the
sixteen grand jurors who returned
an indictment against Morita were

citizens of the United States, if at
all, by reason of being naturalized
by circuit courts, which it is alleged
they are without authority to

It also appears that some of the
grand jurors may have been natur-

alized after having been drawn by

the jury commissioners.
Concisely stated, the questions

submitted to the supreme court for

decision are: 1. Have circuit courts

of the territory jurisdiction in
naturalization wocccdings? 2. If
so, were the grand jurors who
found the indictment, duly quali-

fied?
Mr. Smith, as attorney for the

defendant, discusses the proposition
in an exhaustive brief, holding

that the circuit courts of the terri
tory have not the right to natur
alize. His brief is substantially as
follows:

The power of naturalization is

derived solely from the Federal

Statute (R. S. 2165) which became
a law April 4, 1802. The statute
provides that an alien cau make a
declaration of intention before a
district or supremd court of a terri-

tory and certain other courts not

. territorial, and the jurisdiction to
naturalize is conferred upon the
same courts.

Unless, therefore, it can be demon-

strated that circuit courts of the
territory are identical with either
district or supreme courts men-

tioned in the statute, the power to
naturalize is not granted to the
local courts.

Mr. Smith shows that all of the
courts mentioned iu Section 2165

ot the Revised Statutes, to wit:
federal circuit courts, federal dis-

trict courts, territorial district
courts, territorial supreme courts,
courts of record having common
law Jurisdiction, etc.. are courts of

general jurisd'etion. When they
assume to naturalize aliens, they
become courts of limited and special
jurisdiction for that purpose. (Gunn
vs. Howell, 27 Ala. 663; 62 Am.
D2C. 785. Cooper vs. Sunderland,

3 la. 114: 66 Am. Dec. 52.)

Where a court has pronounced a
decree of naturalization in any in
dividual case, it must appear posi-

tively and affirmatively that it had
jurisdiction so to do, and no intend-

ment or presumption will be drawn
upon to supply the want of such
positive and affirmative showing.

From the foregoing it would ap-

pear that the circuit courts of the
Territory of Hawaii are not district
or supreme courts of a territory, as
described in Section 2165 R. S.,
unless they can be so construed and
such construction could only be in
dulged in drawing upon a series
of intendments and presumptions
which are not warranted by legal
reasoning nor the inherent nature
of the courts mentioned.

2. The circuit courts of the
Territory of Hawaii differ from all

of the courts mentioned in K. S.

Section 2165 not only in name, but
also in iurisdiction and in funda
mental character.

Those who have contended in
support of the doctrine that the
circuit courts of the Territory of
Hawaii have jurisdiction in natural-

ization proceedings have done so

upon the following reasoning: The
district courts in other territories ure

courts of general jurisdiction iu the

Writes Brief on Subjec-t-

on

case

by

do.

by

Territorial Supreme Court

territories and exercise general
common law and equity jurisdic-
tion and arc, in general, the trial
courts of first instance, being at the
same time courts of record. In the
Territory of Hawaii the courts
most nearly performing the func-

tions of those territorial courts are
the circuit courts and it must have
been the intention of Congress to
confer upon such circuit courts the
jurisdiction to naturalize.

This reasoning does not satisfy,
however much we moy desire the
result. The logic is plainly at
variance with all fundamental pro-

cesses of reasoning used by courts
when examining statutes confer
ring special jurisdiction upon
courts. A sufficient refutation of
this theory should be as follows: In
1802 Congress conferred a special
statutory jurisdiction to naturalize
upon district courts of territories.
At that time there were such courts
in existence and from time to time
sine: then Congress has established
district courts, for the territories
which have been carved out of the
national domain. In 1899 Congress
established the judicial system of
the Territory off Hawaii and for the
first time in American History,
failed to establish eo nomine, a
district court.

We shall not adopt the above
paragraph as our sole contention iu
answer to the theory above pro-

pounded, but shall take the follow-

ing as a broader and more satisfac-
tory position: The circuit courts
of the Territory of Hawaii differ
not only in name, but in funda-

mental organization, general powers
and characteristics, from the courts
mentioned.

Classifying the various courts
upon which jurisdiction to na-

turalize has been conferred accord-
ing to the classification which can
be made, we note that they may
best be grouped under three heads,
as follows: 1. State courts. 2. Fed-

eral courts. 3. Territorial courts
But it must be held iu mind that
not all state courts, nor all federal
courts, nor all territorial courts
have been granted the power.

In passing, it is instructive, how
ever, to note that the circuit courts
of the Territory of Hawaii more
nearly resemble the state courts
than they do the territorial courts,
in fact, the judiciary system adopt
ed by Congress for the Territory
of Hawaii is almost identical with
the system now existing iu the
various states, and this identity be
comes more apparent when we
note the relation which exists be

tween the territorial courts of Ha
waii and the federal judiciary
system.

Until the most recent amend
ment to the Organic Act was made
by Congress, our territorial courts
were confined in their jurisdiction
to matters exclusively local, and
causes involving no federal question
could be reviewed in the Federal
Supreme Court exactly upon the
same basis as causes tried in any of
the state courts.

The Federal- - Statute relative to
the removal of causes undoubtedly
applies to the Territory of Hawaii,
although upon this matter there
may be a difference of opinion,

J While our circuit courts are terri
tonal courts, tuey most nearly re
semble state courts.

A territorial court is only a
federal court of the United States
in so iar as it exercises federal
powers and enforces rights and
obligations contained only in the
Federal Statutes.

The circuit courts of the Terri
tory of Hawaii obtain their powers
and jurisdiction from Section 81 of
the Organic Act, which adopted,
with certain modifications, the laws
of the. Republic of Hawaii, which
conferred jurisdiction incidentally

giving to the legislature of tl.e
Territory of Hawaii the 'right to
modify or extend the jurisdiction of
the circuit courts by appropriate
legislation. No section of the
Federal or Territorial laws have
attempted to confer any jurisdiction
upon the circuit courts of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii iu federal matters.

The territorial district courts are
given their legal existence by the
following Sections of the United
States Revised Statutes: 1865, 1866,

1868, 1907, 1908, 1910; and 18

Stat. I. 27. Under these sections
according to various decisions the
territorial district courts have local
common law and chancery jurisdic
tion. (Ferris vs. Higlcy, 20 Wall.
375.) They have been held to have
federal jurisdiction. (Johnson vs.
U. S., 24 Pnc. 256, 677; 6 Utah;U.
S. vs. Falshaw, 4 Ariz. 330.) They
have admiralty jurisdiction. (The
City of Panama, 101 U. S. 453.)
They also have jurisdiction in

bankruptcy. (Bankruptcy Act of
1896, Section 2.)

Mr. Justice Bradley, speaking
for the Supreme Court, in the case
of Hornbuckle vs. Toombs, 18

Wall. 648, points out that the terri-
torial district courts are sui generis
(exercising as they do the ordinary
local jurisdiction of the state courts
and in addition thereto, jurisdiction
of the federal courts.)

From the foregoing analysis it is
apparent that the circuit courts of
the Territory of Hawaii arc in no
way similar to the state, federal or
territorial district courts in the
matter of jurisdiction, but are
themselves sui generis. They do
not resemble territorial district
courts so closely as they do the
state courts. And if we are to seek
for jurisdiction to naturalize aliens
in the circuit courts simply because
of the resemblance of those courts
to territorial district courts, would
it not be more reasonable to con-

tend that because the circuit courts
are courts of record, having com-

mon law jurisdiction and a clck
and seal, that they thereby rescmbc
the state courts mentioned in It.

S., Section 2165, and as n cone'u
sion, announce the doctrine tint
Congress must nave intended oilr
circuit courts to have jurisdiction
to naturalize, because of this re-

semblance.
3. If the circuit courts of the

Territory of Hawaii have jurisdic-
tion to naturalize, then they have
jurisdiction in bankruptcy.

This proposition will follow by
analogy from the reasoning used
by those who contend that the cir-

cuit courts have the right to
naturalize. Section 2 of the Bank-
ruptcy Law of 1898, contains the
following:

"Section 3. Thnt the courts of banl-ruptc- y

as hereinbefore defined, viz., the
district courts of the United States in the
several States, the supreme court of the
District of Columbia, the district courts
of the several Territories, and the United
States courts iu the Indian Territory and
the District of AUska, ore hereby made
courts of bankruptcy, and are hereby
invested, within their respective terri-
torial limits oa now established, or as
they may be hereafter changed, with
such jurisdiction in law and in equity as
will enable them to exercise original
Jurisdiction In bankruptcy proceedings,

In chambers and during their
respective terms, as they arc now or may
be hereafter held, etc."

3. Granting that circuit courts
of the fourth circuit had jurisdic-
tion to naturalize, still the grand
jury was improperly constituted
and the indictment should be
quashed, says Mr. Smith.

From the agreed statement of
facts, it appears that the grand
jurors, regarding whose status the
question is raised, were naturalized
between June 14, 1900, and Aug.
1, 1905. Under the Revised Laws
of Hawaii (Sec. 1777), the jury
commissioners are required, in
making up their lists, to select
only "citizens, voters ard resi-

dents." If the jurors have teen
selected from other classes, to-w- it,

non citizens, then such persons are
incompetent to sit as grand jurors.

The decision of the supreme
court t.j'On the questions submitted
is aw. ted with interest, as the
right, f'f territorial circuit courts to
natui.. ize is a matter of great con-

cern to a large number of in-

dividuals, who believed they were
made American citizens by the
order of the local circuit courts.

Subscribe for the Tribunk
Islaud subscription $2.50 a yeat.

ETIQUETTE 01? UOLF.

I'otnts to Observe by Devotees of
tlio Sport.

A golfer who can claim thorough
knowledge of the fifty-od- d rules of
the game is more of a rarity than
most persons think. Compared
with the thousands who arc more
or less frequent competitors in golf
matches the number who actually
know the detailed regulations gov-

erning their sport are in a woeful
minority. To become familiar with
the enormous mass of rulings and
modifications of the St. Andrews
code seems a task few are willing to
undertake. A player who owns up
to ignorance of them confesses to
nothing unusual. So long as his
opponent seems satisfied a player is
allowed to follow the general prin
ciples of the game without meeting
any uncomfortable debate. In fact,
a man who rjalls the turn on his
companion for some minor breach
of the rules is usually regarded as a

"crank."
Ignorance of the customs which

have grown up iu connection with
golf and which have become so
established as to be imperative on
all its devotees is not so excusable.

The etiquette of the game, though
lacking the force of rule, has be-

come recognized at every golf
course, and a player who refuses to
observe it is a marked man. The
origin of these customs is to be
traced from the necessity of having
a definite understanding on certain
point of play, to obviate the annoy-
ance and ill feeling that would re-

sult from their
especially on crowded links. One
of the first things demanded by
golfers' is that no one should
play from the tee until the party in
front have played their second shots
and are out of range; nor play to
the putting green till those in front
have "holed out" and moved away.
Safety, as well as courtesy to those
ahead, demauds a strict observance

t tnis rule wuenever tnere is a
rowd playing.
There is also a point of etiquette

hat golfers, especially beginners,
,vill do well to remember. It is

that after they have holed out they
should move off the 'green promptly
and not try their puts over again.
There is a great temptation after
missing a stroke to try it over
again, in the hope of better success.
When those behind are waiting to
get on the green this is regarded as
an act of discourtesy. It is a fre-

quent sight during a tournament to
see men standing near a hole, pencil
and card in hand, reckoning up
their strokes, while others are wait-

ing to approach. Whatever count-
ing of scores is to be done should
take place after the green is clear.
These little matters, perhaps inno-

cent in themselves, are inconvenient
to others, and often result iu drag-
ging out a round beyond the pleas-

ure point.
Still another thing demanded by

golfing customs is that no player,
caddie or onlooker should move or
talk during a stroke. There is
nothing upon which a golfer will
insist with more stress than this,
yet the "gallery" seldom sees the
necessity of maintaining silence,
especially if composed largely of
women. Perhaps a player has
nerved himself for a critical stroke

wind, direction, roll and distance
have all been calculated to a nicety.
Just as he is about to bring it off
there is a loud comment from some
one standing by. The effect is in-

stantaneous. The tension is gone,
and very likely the stroke is a
failure. Upon some men, of course,
this might have little influence,
but, as a rule, it is disastrous.

Again few golfers can put well if
their attention is distracted by some
one moving near the green. Good
putting like, like good billiard
playing, requires concentration. To
succeed, a man must have his whole
attention centered upon his stroke.
A moving object unconsciously
catches the eye and makes this dif-

ficult. Therefore, courtesy de-

mands that every one near the
player should remain silent and
immovable while he is making a
stroke.

A rule insisted upon with some
vigor by greens' committees is that
turf cut or displaced by a stroke I

must be put back at once. If a
player "cuts under" he takes with
the ball a clump of turf, sometimes
of considerable size. If this is not
put back the hole forms a pocket
for some subsequent player's balls,
and the result is a bad lie,, and not
infrequently language is also bad.
A course where divots are not re-

placed will soon resemble a corn-

field after a cavaly charge. Like
most of the other rules of etiquette,
it is designed for the welfare of all,
and for this rerson it should appeal
to the good sense of every player.

To Mako n Compass of Your Watch.
Get the number of hours from

midnight, divide by two and point
the hour nt the sun so that the
shadow of a match or lead pencil
falls directly across the center of
the watch ; 1 2 o'clock will be north,
6 south, 3 east and 9 west. Sup-

pose it is 9 a. m.; number of hours
from midnight is 9; one-ha- lf is 4;
point 4:30 nt the sun so that the
shadow of a match falls across the
center of the watch, and 12 is
north, 6 south, 3 east and 9 west.
Suppose it is 6 p. m.: number of
hours frqm midnight, 18; one-hal- f,

9; point 9 to at sun and 12 is

north, 6 south, 3 east qud 9 west.
Also when the sun is hidden on

a cloudy day, take a lead pencil or
stick that is well sharpened and
place it on the thumb nail. By
looking closely you will see a faint
shadow, which will give you a
very good idea of the direction of
the sun, and may be useful to one
lose on a cloudy day. Forrest and
Stream.

.
Gibraltar Is Crumbling.

The public is not aware that the
great rock of Gibraltar is tumbling
down that its crumbling, rotting
masses must be continually bound
together with huge patches of
masonry and cement.

Yet they who sail past Gibraltar
cannot fail to notice on the eastern
slope of the fortress enormous
silver-colore- d patches gleaming in
the sun. These patches, in some
cases thirty or forty feet square, are
the proof of Gibraltar's disintegra-
tion. Of thick, strong cement,
they keep huge spurs of the cliff's
side from tumbliug iuto the blue
sea.

Sea captains, cruising in the
Mediterranean, say that Gibraltar
has been rotting and crumbling for
many years, but thnt of late the
disintegration has gone ou at a
faster rate than heretofore.
' They say that the stone forming
tbi3 imposing cliff is rotten stone,
and that iu a little while the phrase,
"the strength of Gibraltar," yill
be meaningless.

m

Flowers Instead of Monograms.
A fad with many smart girls just

now is to mark their underwear
and many of their dainty dress
accessories with a little embroider
ed flower in place of their mono-

gram or initials. The young
woman, for instance, who is partial
to babyblue will take n spray of

for her emblem,
and embroider it upon her hand-
kerchiefs, her uuderwear, the tops
of her stockings and her veils. She
may carry the idea a bit further, if
she wishes, aud use artificial forget-me-no- ts

as a corsage decoration, a
coiffure ornament and to trim her
hats.

In place of the spray of forget-me-not- s,

a violet, pansy, pink
rosebud, buttercup, daisy or blue-

bell may be used as a substitute for
the more conventional monogram.

September Woman's Home Com-

panion.

Unique Advertisement.
A Chinese, recently returned to

bis native country after a residence
in the United States, has taken
back some of our business methods
as his card will show, He has a
dairy farm at Woo-Sin- g, a village
at the mouth of the Shanghai river,
and two English cows furnish ' the
milk, which the card below adver-
tises:

General Sunk Kee Dairy Farm.
We open at Moo-Sun- g for
sale the foreign milk, the
taste are swett, the milk
arc pure, and the price are
just. We haven't" nut; any
water iu it, if examine out,
won't pay .a single cash.

Almost immediately
after taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla you begin
to fool its cleansing.

J

strengthening, and purifying
power.

You fool that yonr doprosston Is
passing away; your brain clean up;
things look brighter; sloop is refresh-
ing; tho norvos act bottor; and now
llfoand vigor begin to tako possession
of your wholo systom. Your diges-
tion improves; you got moro bonoflt
from your food; your appotito returns.
Your frionds begin to notlco a markod
chango In your gonoral appearance
Tho old color comes back to tho lips;
tho eyos look brighter; tho stop be-

comes moro olastlo; and ovory doso of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes tbo rottirn of good health.

Thoso who suffer from tho debili-
tating effects of a warm climato will
find In Ayor's Sarsaparilla just what
they noed to bring back tho old force,
vim, and energy.

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prepared bjr Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

ATXBY) PILLS, the bftt f.mlly Li.Hts. t

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.U. P.M. STATIONS A.U. P.M.

70 2:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 S'AS
7:05 2:35 ar....Waiakea...ar 9:35 5:40
7133 3:53 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:30 5:35
7:30 3:15 ar Keaau...ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3:30 ar... Feradale ...or 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 V'w-- ar 8:50 4:45
8:30 4:15 ar,. Glen wood. ..lv 8:30 4:35

1 .1 3 4
a.m. r.M. SUNDAY: A.U. T.lt.
8:00 3:30 lv Hilo ar 10-4- 8 5:i5
8:06 3:36 ar....Waiakea ...ar 10:44 5:il
8:35 3:55 ar...OlaaMill...ar 10:28 4
8:33 3:02 ar Keaau..,ar 10133 4:5
8:49 3:19 ar... Femdale...ar I0:o6 4:35
93 3:35 arMouut. V'w..ar 953 4:35
95 3:55 ar- -. Glenwood.-l- v 9351 4M5

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo aud Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Kail-roa- d

Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kituiu, running
through to Puna and stopping atFahoa
both going aud returning.

jii

f,

i

"

Ajrn--

V

irfya
13 S'M

a.m. irn.ii
6:00- - lv Hilo ar 9:55 H?8

ar.R. R. Wbarf.ar 9:50
6:06 9:30 ''"&!
6:s8 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10 ,tig
6:58 arPahoa Juuc.ar 8:42 Wfl

ar Pahoa ...-- ar 8:30 'SH
7:30 ar Puna lv 7:35 ;3a

SUNDAY: p.u. TOH
9:00 u Hilo ar 4140 4nj
9:06 4:35 " k.

9:35 ar...01aa Mlll...nr 4:15 I
arPahoa June 3:47 (

10:20 3.35
10:55 ar Puna It 3:00 J

Excursion tickets between all point
are sold ou Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting lids a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see
Think you're a nightly spree.
Can neither read, think nor sew,
Co to church, nor shop, nor show,

WELL
THEN

Relief is in our hands above.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, - HONOLULU

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. 8, A,
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